
.AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Koch Interest Arisas Orer Candidate! for

Foard of Education. t

ONLY riVE MEM3ERS IM ALL AFTER MAY

f ailed Tasaareva' l,nae Said ta
Be ArtlTC la (nl(i ef

f the laWI4i-Stee- le
City Geeelp.

Considerable Interest la beiri manifested
In the selection of candidate for mero-W- s

of the Board of Education. Two
sjiernhers ara to be elected In April and
tha nomlnationa will ba mada by both
partiee thla month. At present, tha board
la made tip of six members, but beginning
Mar I there will only ba five member.
After tha election Murphy. Kubat and
Leechner will retire. Thia will leave Lav-ert- r,

Morrill and Bock as hold-ov- er mem-
bers

J. C. Knight of Albright has been smg-gtxt-

SS one of the republicans and
friends of C. M. Rich are pushing him to
the front. Mr. Knight waa formerly a
member of the board and it la stated that
tha bold-ov- er membera would like to sea
Mr. Knight return to membership. C. M.
Rich la a. resident of tha First ward and
It la asaerted that ha always haa taken
an interest In educational affairs, gome of
tha friends of A. V. Miller In tha eastern
portion of the city are trying to Induce
film to make the race again. Mr. Miner

aid last night that he had served a term
and did not desire to go on the board un
less tha voters wanted him there.

It la reported that me Tax-

payers' league la taking an Interest In the
selection of candMatea for the board and
that an effort will be made to Induce the
republican convention to nominate the
men selected by the league. At preant
Dana Morrill la president of the board and
Jay Laverty secretary- - When tha elec-

tion la over tha board will meet on May 1

for the purpose of reorganisation.

Car Shortage Coatlaaes.
South Omaha packers are atlll com-

plaining about the shortage of refrigerator
ears. It is stated here that many of the
ears are snowbound in the east and cannot
be sent west until there Is a decided change
In the weather and the snow melta. Thla
Shortage of cars la aevervly felt by the
Backers, as large orders are being held

N,-- k on account of tiie Inability of the
riroails to furnish suitable ' cars. Last
week one of the packers aeeured twenty-eig- ht

ordinary boa cars and had these
cars racked ao that sides of beef could be
bung the same aa In refrigerator cara.
Thla achen-.-e worked all rlgh' until Fri-

day, when the temperature rose. These
box cara, aald an official of one of the
packing companies, can be operated all
right as long aa the temperature remains
between aero and thirty degreea above.
Blimild the temperature rise above the
thirty mark the beef would be spoiled.

Local packera are again bidding for extra
mess beef for the Russian government.
Those who are bidding look for the let
ting of another large contract sometime
this week. The packera here are In good
Shape to handle large foreign orders at
thla time, the only drawback being tha
lack of cara. Railroad men here say every

- effort la being mada In tha east to get
cars started west.

rasfrsl af Frame: Rkamklea.
Thla afternoon at 4 oelock funeral serv-

ices will ba held over tha remains of Frank
Bhamblen at tha reeideoce of Roy Shamb-le- n.

Twentieth and L streets. .Rev. Robert
L. Wheeler, pastor of tha First Preeby-- 1

teiian church, will have charge cr me
services. Irterment will ba at Laurel HUI

cemetery.
fMeaty aC Ceal.

Purchasing agents ot tha packing- - houses
said yesterday that at present there waa
no danger of a ahortaga of coaL Sach
lacker has from fifteen to twenty cars in
sight In tha yarda and mora arrtvea yes-

terday afternoon. A purchasing agent said:
"Tha only danger we fear In regard to

tha coal supply la a continued and heavy
fall of snow. Should this corns tha rail-rea-

would be blocked and our daily re-

ceipts of coal from tha mines would be
shut off. Wa ara carrying all tha coal wa
oan now. but depend upon daily receipts.
There Is now In tha yards only about three
days supply."

Tha packers are urging the railroads to
keep steam coal moving this way In order
ta ba prepared In case of a spell of bad
weather.

Is Days Oaly--.

From tha 8th to tha 14th of February I
hall aell for cash only. Tour eholoe of

any IS, S5.M or I8.0S men's heavyweight
enamel box or valour calf ehoee m the
bouse at 14.09 per pair. Also a large lot

I fJjuUea heavyweight shoaa at BOO, which
lleWrs regular $400 and 14. W goods.

r I deal re to cut down my stock as low ss
possible before Invoicing. Those who have
taken advantage of thla special sale during
tha past know that I mean business.
CRESSET, THE SHOEMAN. SOUTH
OMAHA.

Mi dry Ceeale.
Rock Springs ooaX Bergquiat. Tel. 63.

A daughter haa been bom to Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Keefer. A North Twenty-thir- d

arwt.
Mrs. W. O. Baylor Is reported to ba quite

Sic a.
J. R-- Glynn. SlI K street, repots thapmn or a aaugnier.
Colonel J. B. WtUlni ta hi Seattle, Wash.,

wwiuig lormer ooveraor E. f. Bavage.
A. M. Keanan and wife have gone to

Sioux J a us, o. D., tor a visit with relatives.
A meeting of tha congregation of tha

wim rTeaoyrenan cnurtn waa held on
Wednesday evening and these church of-
ficers elected: J. A. Bradley. M. Q. Zerbe,

Mers: C t. TVTaAn. Jobn Ca",iev. tVil-Ka- m

Bents. ren: Mrs. William
Mrs. A. Kells, deaconeeees.

Mrs. Guy Collins, who Tts Oeen seriously
111 for a long time, la reported to be recover-In- g

slowly.
Mrs. Uare has been sick for some time,

... .. 1 io be considerably Im
proved yeterdy.

Rev. R. L. Wheeler haa returned from
Fonca. where he waa called to attend the
funeral of a friend.

". A. Melcher. one of fhe prominent demo-
crats of fouth Omaha, is out for the nomi-
nation for city treasurer.

Frank Dolesal bss sold his farm in Parpy
county and haa taken up his residence at
Twenty-ftrs- t and 8 streets.

Banner court. Tribe of Ben-IIu- r, will give
a social on Monday evening at tha hall.
Twenty-sixt- h and N streets.

Rev. M. A. Head will tell a war story to
bovs at the Yo.irg Men s Christian associa-
tion at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

No. 1 hose wagon, which ta being rebuilt.
Is In the paint shop now. It will be ready
for service In about two weeks.

The Knights and Ladies of Security will
give a leap vear bail at Workmen temple
on Monday evening. February 22.

Superintendent McLean of the public
schools reports that there Is considerable
sickness Just now among the teachers.

Members of the local lodge of Eagles will
go to Omaha this afternoon to attend the
annual memortiU services of the order.

Mrs. P. T. Powers, 177 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, will entertain the members
of Pocahontas louge at her home cn Monday
afternoon.

Companion court No. 4L Independent
Order of r'nresters, will give a dance
Thursday night. February U, at Odd Fel-low- a'

ha.it
The funeral of Mrs. Michael Far.ey will

be held at ft. Bridget's church at 1 o'clock
thin afternoon. Interment will be at St.
Mary's cemetery.

Invitations are out for the banquet to
be given at Workmen temple on Saturday
evening, February 20, by the Workmen
lodges In the city.

Knoxail council of the Royal Arcanum
gave a reception and dancing party at
Masonic hall on Friday eight. Tne affair
waa well Httended axid proved a, success
In every way.

Rev. Andrew Renwlck will apeak at the
Touna Men's Christian association rooms
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Mies Myrtle
Keefer will aing and Irene Sprague will
deliver a recitation.

Funeral services over the remains of
Mrs. Jennie D. Uyam will be held at the
family residence, iweniy-inir- a ana m
streets, at i! o'clock this afternoon, lie v.
Mr. W heeler will officiate.

The drill team of South Omaha lodge
No. 66. Ancient Order of United orkmen,
will give a bail on Tuesday evening. Feb-
ruary 16, at Workmen temple. Tne ball
will ba given In the upper bail.

The tea to have been given February 10
by Mrs. I. L. Holmes, Mrs. George Smith
and Mrs. Schafer for the benefit of the
ladles Aid society of the Presbyterian
church haa been Indefinitely postponed.

The local pork butchers' union will have
cnurge ot tne run rat of Micnaei v svera-ne- k.

which will be held at the Bohemian
Catholic church thla afternoon. Members
of the pork butchera' union will meet at
Brewer's undertaking rooms at 1:30 o'clock
and march to the church iu a body. Inter
ment will be at St. Mary'a cemetery.

MALEK ON HIS FIRST VISIT

Plaae Tlrtaeso Arrives In Omaha far
His Recital at Beyd'a Te- -

morrow Sight.

Ottakar Malek. the Bohemian piano vir-
tuoso, who appears at the Boyd tomorrow
night, arrived in Omaha jesterday even
lng. Thla la hla first visit to Omaha onila
first tour of America. It Is his second re
cital In Nebraska, though, for he gave one
at Lincoln Tuesday night and Won no end
of praise and plaudlta from the lovers of
music of that musically Inclined city.

Malek toured Europe very thoroughly
and thrilled the old continent with hla
marvelous work. He made ona very ex
tensive and very successful tour with Jan
Kubellk. tha violin virtuoso with whose
wonderful performances Omaha almply
fell In love, and Indeed tha European press
was fully aa flattering In its accounts of
Malek as of Kubellk. Ths ardent friends
of ths former claim even more so. It la
enough that this prodigy of plan Ism haa
captivated people wherever he haa been.

"I am enjoying my . vialt In tha United
States Immensely." said Malek last night;
"especially am I struck with tha west.
that email part of It I have seen. I like
the cordial freedom of the people and their
ways, but for that matter tha American
people, wherever I have found them, ara
cordial and aympathetlc and ona coming
from Europe cannot but appreciate thia.

Malek ta a close observer of men and
things and a thinker. He Is an Interest
ing conversationalist, having a fairly good
command of English. He Is matter-of-fa- ct

In his speech and manners. Toung, with
tall, graceful figure, he malcea an Im

pressive appearance and before an audi-
ence must command attention before he
haa ever struck a key.

Caasaaertata'a Coags Remedy Is
Pleaeeat ta Take.

Tha finest quality of loaf sugar Is used in
the manufacture of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and tha roots uaed In thla prepara
tion give It a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it quit pleaaant to take. Children
like It, and aa It contalna no opium or
other harmful substance It has no Injurious
after affect. It always cures. In cases of
colds, croup and whooping cough It can be
given with Implicit confidence. It Is
equally valuable for adults and children.

LAST OBSTACLE REMOVED

Eada af Great Ceattlever Bridge Meet
aad Give Waeaah Eatraaee

lata Ptttsbarg.

PITTSBURG, Feb. T. Tha two ends of
ths big cantilever bridge here, built by
the Wabaah railroad over the Mononga-he- la

river, were connected today, over
coming the last obstacle of the road In Its
fight for an entrance Into Pittsburg.

Strikes at Their Rant.
Many dangerous diseases begin In Impure

blood. Electrla Bitters purifies the blond,
and cures, or no pay. Only fcOc. For sale
by Kuhn aV Co.
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CAREER OF BEER INDUSTRY

Lager Eeemi to Have Ccma Into Pttb'io
Kotfca is 1844.

ETZ BREWERY FIRST TO START HERE

Kris Bad Colamblaw Later Owiet by
Store at Iter, Followed tleeelr

la Removing 9a a da of
the Desert,

The depth of lager beer consumed an
nually In the United States haa consider-
ably Increased alnce sixty years ago, when
the first breweries for that beverage were
started In New Tork and Philadelphia.
Before 1M4 very few persons In the United
States knew the taste of lager; now very
few do not. Small shipments were made
from Europe for tha upper thirty-thre- e of
that time, but ths general public looked
upon this beer as distilled gold and waa
content with a very much leas expensive
cooler. English beer and ale have been
made in this country since the beginning,
but lager Is of ao recent date that at least
twelve of the original breweries are still
In operation.

The first brewery In Omaha was Mats
brothers. It also waa tha first In ths stats
and among the first manufacturing ven-
tures of sny sort In this young growth of
wool, and little else. In lffis It was began
by a man named McCumbe, who ran It
nntll 1S61. when ha told out to Joseph Bau- -
man and John Green. It passed through
several hands and In 1964 became tha prop-
erty of Meta Bros, at a cost of tf-H- Tha
brewing capacity at that time was about
twenty-on- e barrels a day. In l&S fifty
barrels were turned out every twenty-fou- r
hours. About four years ago the present
plant was completed. Increasing the pro
duction three or four-fol- The plant al-

ways haa been at 8Lxth and Leavenworth
streets.

Krasr Starts Up.
Three years after the Mets brewery had

begun to do away with the Great American
desert. In 1STj9, the Omaha brewery started
Ita fires, under tha ownership of Frederick
Krug. This was In a small, frame cottage
near Tenth and Farnam streets, and, as
the English say. It must have been "small
beer." Three hundred barrels a year caused
overtime operations. In IMS It moved to
Eleventh and Jackson streets and build-
ings were put up making It tha most ex-

tensive in the state. The desert proposition
began to disappear from the mors

maps of that day. About tea years
ago the present location, just at ths north-
ern boundary of South Omaha, was se-

lected and the buildings erected.
The Columbia brewery was ths third mis

sionary enterprise begun In this city and
got busy In 1863 so as to welcome back the
"boys In blue." On tha death of Mr. Bau-ma- n,

Gottlelb Stors and Joseph Iter took
charge of It and In tha early '90s the pres-
ent Stors plant on Sherman avenue was
built.

The other Omaha brewery, the Willow
Springs, la sn Infant as far aa age goes,
but manage to turn out soma beer never
theless. It was begun eight years ago by
Joseph Prltchard and others, but changed
hands afterward.

Abrand of beer never drunk m Omaha
was that from ths vats of old Governor
Van Twttler, who put up a place more
than 250 years ago In old New Tork on the
farm ef the West India company, which
was on the west side of the town nesr
Hudson street. The ancestors of tha Omaha
people who turned their back on thla
brand of beer are now drinking cologne
and red Ink In tha vicinity of Tlchlmlngo.
Another brewery started out salesmen from
Albany at about ths sama time and It In
deed atlll manufacturing. These ran for
200 years before !agerwas discovered. They
brewed ale, table beer, small beer and
what Is now known ss barley wine, but
they did not brew lager beer or hopped
malt beer.

Birthplace af Lager Beer.
Philadelphia and New Tork each claim

to ba the proper marks for the plaudlta of
ths poets snd of the American citlxena as
the birth place of ths first American
lager. The Philadelphia hop juice factory
was In the suburbs, but the New Tork
house had its plant at Nineteenth and
Broadway, where a grand carpet stors
now stands

The books of this first New Tork brew
ery are still In existence and ara Interest-
ing. Sebastian Sommers waa the owner,
where he made ale and small beer, but not
lager. He sold the place before tha refor-
mation. J. F. Luther was tha first cus-
tomer and on September S. 1S13, ha bought
five gal lone of beer and paid for It 50 cent a.
or 10 cents a gallon. People of thoser days
could hardly afford to stay sober. In which
condition they would need food, fire snd
hearthstone. At that time a brewery did
a retail business and the customer would
call for his beer and take It home with him
In a pall or a tub. Peter Stoltx was ths
second customer and he bought ten gallons.
Not so bad for those old times. Ten gal
Ions of beer would be too heavy a load for
sny man to carry home In a palL but a
good man might manage It In soma man
ner. Daniel Tlemann and W. F. Have--
meyer, afterward mayor of New Tork City,
were among tha first customers. Lager
beer was a novelty and It soon became a
fashionable drink, as the namea on the
books of tha old brewery show. When the
minister waa coming up to tha house for
dinner the really swell families would bring
In a can to mark tha event aa one of con
sequence. It waa not a cheap and popular
drink, and whisky, being untroubled by
Internal revenue or other complaints, was
tha poor man's drink.

Some time apparently waa required for
New Tork to get lta lager habit on and
tha owners with two or three handa used to
turn out only about flO or ttf worth of
drink a day. which was called for with a
can. In a few years sufficient thirst and
Interest had been aroused ao that a bigger
plant was put up a few blocks further out
snd the first lager beer saloon opened. Peo-
ple uaed to drive out Into the suburbs to
taste the new drink.

Ice It was, however, that was tha making
of beer. Until Its Introduction In general
uaa the beer waa kept In the underground
vaults snd moat of It brewed and drunk In
the winter monthe. When Ice was dis-
covered to ba useful aa well a a smooth
a summer business waa begun which has
laid tha dust of many a heated spell alnce
that time. It waa not until years after
the brewing of lager that It became cus-
tomary to put It In kegs snd barrels.

ELECTRIC LIGHJ IN GALLERY

Effect alssest Eaalvaleat ta Baallght
Oatalaea ay Preach

Artist a.
(Copyright. 1. by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. Feb. 7. New Tork World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram At the annual
picture exhibition of the Rue Bolasy d'An-gla- a

club, otherwise known Ss "Epatant"
(Stunning), a novelty was tried in the way
of nw electric lighting. Invented by the
son of the great artist Fortuny. This sys-
tem cf refracted light la almost aa satis-
factory as sunlight.

A gem af tha exhibition was a splendid
portrait by Bonnat of Marshall Field.

Bea I ma at Bea Reek.
Health, atreagth and vigor depend on

digestion. Dr. King's New Life Pills makes
is perfect, er aa pay. Only So, Far sals
by Koba Cav

i Hi
I OMAHA SUBURBS

Mrs. tean Smock of Omaha visited last
week st the ho.ne of her mother. Mrs. Zwtl-fu- l.

of Benson.
Grandma Horton is now greatly Improved

from the attack of heart failure
had a few daye ago.

Services will be held today St the Meth-

odist Eplscopsl church at the usuual hours.
Rev. Mr. Crews,, pastor.

Charles F. Doll, living wst of Benson,
was married last Wednesday to Miss
Amelia P. Mullen of Millard. Neb.

Sherwood Qulnn has sold his residence In
the south psrt of town snd expect to bulid
himself a new residence In the near fu-

ture.
Bret Bates of Springfield. Neb.. Is now a

riest cf his grandparents. Mr. snd Mrs.
Kelly. He is a member of the First Meth-
odist church choir of Omaha.

A phonograph concert waa given at the
town halL A small admission waa charged
and the proceeds were divided between the
Town board and School board funds.

The official board of the Methodist Epis-
copal church met last Thursday evening at
the church after prayer meeting services
to arrange for the finaneee of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jondro entertained Mrs.
Jondro a parents snd relatives of Omaha
last Sunday at their home In Benson la
honor of her father's birthday anniversary.

A Ore alarm was given last Tuesday aft
ernoon, when a small nre started in me
kit. hen of Mr. Lang s home. His son be
came rrlghtened and ran uptown ana gave
the alarm, but tha fire was put out without
the department's assistance.

Un r Reivers has returned from the
east, where she waa called by the death of
her sister, who recently visited here for a
few weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Set vers with her little child, and waa fatally
burned on the first day of her return home.

The Ladles' Aid society met at the homo
of Mrs. Zweiful last Wednesday to work at
a quilt.. In the evening a nt lunch
was served. A large number, turned out
and an en to v able evening was snrnt so
cially. The next meeting will be held In two
weeks.

Mrs. P. Gravert entertained a number of
her daughter's little Kir! friends at her
home last Wednesday evening irom s to iu
o'clock. The evening was spent In various
amusements and dainty refreshments' were
served. Mrs. ra.vert was aasisled In en
tertalnlng by Mrs. Dr. Loechner.

Tuesday evening waa pleasantly spent
sleighing by a party of young folks, after
which refreshments were served at the
home of Mr. Keller. Those present were:
Miss Keller, Miss Jennings, Miss Hart.
Misa Chrlstlanaon and Messrs. Peterson,
Keller. Brawn, Batty. Christiansen, Free-
man and Barnacle.

A campfire waa given at Wulffs hall last
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock by the Ben-
son comrades and families to tubse of
Grant. Custer. Phil Kearney and Valley
posts or Omaha, ine nail was prettily dec-
orated with the colors. A short program
waa rendered, after which the evening was
spent In repeating war stories and having
a good time generally. About 150 were
present. A sumptuous repast waa served
about 10 o'clock under the direction of Mrs.
HulL Mrs. Somes and Mrs. McGulre. as
sisted by Miss 8 tiger and Miss Ethel Mor
gan.

Mrs William Hoffman, tha aged wife of
William Hoffman, died at the home of her
son. Ed E. Hoffman, Thursday evening, at
the age of 81. She had been 111 at times
for several months, but her real illness was
only of a few days. Mrs. Hoffman and
her husband, who Is a year her senior,
were among the first residents of Benson.
She was well known and had been greatly
beloved by a large circle of friends. Tha
funeral services were held Saturday morn'
Ins at the residence of the son. E. E. Hoff
man. Rev. Mr. Crews, pastor of the Meth
odist Episcopal cnurcn, or wnirn tne fam-
ily are members, conducted the services,
and a quartet sang the favorite hymns of
the deceased. Mrs. Hoffman was Interred
In Mount Hope cemetery.

Floreaee.
Mrs. Julia E. Vandereook Is Improving

fast. She has been 111 for the past month.
Mlsa Martha Herbaagh of Omaha was

visiting friends here a couple of days this
week.

L. A. Taylor spent one night this week
with his family, going north on the morning
train Tuesday to make a trip through bis
territory.

George Davis, who has been here for
several weeks, viaitlng his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Davis, returned to Blair Wednes-
day morning. .

Among the guests at the surprise party of
Alex Paul Wednesday night were thecounty superintendent af public Instruction
and Ben Emslie of Omaha,

C. J. Kelrie has made a purchase of the
four lots southwest of the city park and
will commence a fine residence there as
soon ss tha frost Is out of the ground.

The city council met In regular session
Monday night. A few bills were allowed.
Two more small electric lights were orderedplaced on Bluff atreet. one at Washington
and one at Briggs street.

The past week there have been numerous
Inquiries for lots and acreage property, andsome sales have been made. Thia Is juat
an advance of what spring la going to bring
about. There will be no big boom, but asteady growth or people bulidMnir suburban
homea.

The school board met In reerular monthly
meeting Tuesday night, transacting routinebualneaa. T. P. Hers kinds was elected to
fill the vacancy caused by tha death ofMr. Fouke. treasurer.

Mrs. James C. Kindred haa received aletter from Mrs. John Smith, one of the
oldeet residents here. Mrs. Smith Is spend-
ing the winter in old Mexico, with herdaughter, Mrs. Carr, nee Carrie Smith, whowaa raised here. Mr. Smith is In St. Louis
during the winter with his sons Ed andFrank.

Word from Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, whoare spending tha winter In California, re-port that they are both Improving In health.The Talbot Ice company put a large forceof men at work Tuesday morningcutting their third and last crop of icefrom the leservoirs. The lee la abouteleven inches thick and tha beat that haabeen put up thla winter. This is on accountof the severe cold weather of the past twoweeka This cutting will fiU their aevenlarge houses here and will make the largeatcrop aver harvested In one winter.

Baaie.
Mr. P J. Barr la m Chicago on- - business.
The Dundee Woman's club will meet onWedneeday st the home of Mrs. J. WMarshell; subject. Barbaroaaa.
The Round Doxen Social club met onWednesday at the home of Mra. D. L.Johnson, Mrs. Johnson snd Mra. X W

Hamilton sating as hostesses. Abouttwenty women were present.
On Friday afternoon under the auspices

of the Ladies' Missionary society of thaDundee Presbyterian church, Mr. Wilson,a returned missionary, lectured on Indiaand displayed quite a number" of nativecostumes and household Implements. Afterme lecture, a social nour was enjoyed
with the serving of rake and coffee.

Mr. John Hursch of Coleridge, Neb., and
Mr. M. E. Butterfleld of Huntington, whoare attending the meeting of the Lumber-
men's association, spent Wednesday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Baird.

West Assbler.
Mr. F. 8. Campbell has been quite HI

th 4 past week.
Mr. G. Mrllvalne's faithful horse died

the first of the
Mrs. Dayton Smith waa the guest ef her

mother the first of the week.
Mr. J. Cook sold the balance of his large

flock of sheep the past week.
Mrs. Charles Syas. though still convales-

cent. Is unable to be out of the house.
Mrs John Fa vert y of West Side was thsguest of Ambler frlenda on Thursday.
Charles Henderson of Sioux City came

down Bunday morning and spent the day
with hla parents, Kev. and Mrs. Hender-
son.

Mrs. Blakely of East Ambler entertained
her trtend, Mrs. lienderaun, on Monday
afternoon.

Frank Wallace was the guest of hla un
cle, Charles Syas. on Monday to dinner.

Frank Grady of Colorado is here this
week viaitlng his aunts, Mra L Syaa and
Mrs. R. Getty.

Misses Anna and Ada Ganta entertaineda party of twenty-on- e young people at
their home on South Fifty-fir- st atreet.

The mombers and friends in the vicin-
ity are arranging for a baxar in the near
future for the benefit of Southwest church.

DEMOLISH OLD CAMPANILE

Strartare Over Taaasaad Years Old
law m Meaare ta Ufa

aad Property.

(Copyright. 1801 by Preas Publishing Co.)
ROME, Feb. T. Jfew Tork World Cable

gram gpeclal Telegram.) Another famous
campanile, of Italy ta to be demolished. It
is that of ths church of San Biro m Genoa.
which la mora than l.Oi years old. It la a
constant peril to surrounding property and
Ufa. Tha church of Ban Slro waa the Brat
cathedral ot Genoa, ard was built la t
seventh oenTury.

Is the Most
Some of the

Necesssury Magazine for Women
March Contents that Interest Every Woman

HER DRESS A letter by Mrs. Osborn, the creator of styles for
the smart set, leads off, supplemented by all of the sugges-

tions of our own designers.

HER CHILDREN New Physical Culture for Children by
M. Wilma Sullivan; Stories and Pastimes, by Albert
Bigelow Paine, Gabrielle E. Jackson,Una Beard, Emma C
Dowd; Children's Reading, by Mrs. Theodore V. Bimey.

HER PERSONAL APPEARANCE-- Dr. Murray's meth-

od of acquiring beauty and health is simple, practical
and

HER HOME House
Practical Aids in
Kellogg; Seasonable

healthful.

Building and Home Making, and
House Furnishing, Alice

Gardening Ward Macleod.

HER TABLE Suggestions for Serving and Waiting at Table
on Informal Sunday Night Suppers and Impromptu Evening
Refreshments, Something on Lenten Dishes, Novel Luncheon
Recipes, The Cooking of Oysters, and many practical

suggestions bettering table service.

HER SOCIAL LIFE The Evolution cf a dub Woman by
Agnes Surbridge; Club Life, Helen M. Winslow; The
Observances of Society, Mrs. Learned; The Girl and her
Interests, Priscilla Wakefield; Evening Entertainments.

HER DISPOSraONLillie Hamilton French talks about
"dumping troubles" in The Joy of Living Papers. It will
help one to the right outlook.

HER LEISURE MOMENTS Lionel Maplesons Descrip-

tion of a Visit to Melba; a Story by Ethel Watts Mumford;

A Prose Fancy by Richard Le Gallienne; Book Reviews
Laura B. Starr.

This is the way which the March DELINEATOR ministers
unto the wants of women, her dress, her person, her table, her
family, her home and her entire moral, mental and spiritual life.

IS OUT TO-DA- Y. BE SURE TO GET IT.
Of your newvJciW cr amy Butteries, agent, or of the rubUizn, at 1 5 cents a copy ) 1 .00 a year
THE BinTERJCK PUBLISHING OOMPANY. Lmassd, 7 West Thirteenth Street. New York

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

Walker Whiteside at the Boyd.
Mr. Walker WhlteMde and company In

"We Ara King, a satirical comedy in a
prologue and three acta tmatineei. and
"Hamlet" (evening! ; return engagement.
The cast for "Hamlet";

Hamlet Mr. Whiteside
King Mr. Conlan
Ghost Mr. Cliff r.ri
Laertes Mr. Clifford
Polonius Mr. Carllgh
Horatio Mr. Lander
Roaenkrants Mr. 8lebert
Gullderstern Mr. Drlwoll
First Player Mr. Carter
Second Player Mr. Colman
First Grave IJlgger Mr. I'arllgn
Keooivt Grave Digger Mr. Williams
Marcellus Mr. Hammond
Bernardo Mr. Moore
Osrlc Ml?s Keyo
Player Queen Mias Reyes
Queen Gertrude Miss Morse
Ophelia Miss Wolstan

Mr. Walker Whiteside returned to Omaha
yesterday for a second engagement during
tha current season, snd was welcomed by
the largest houses that ever greeted htm
here. At the matinee performance Mr.
Whiteside presented "We Are King," a
very clever bit of satire; so neatly con
trived that It might be taken seriously
and still ba considered a good thing. In
It he assumes tha role of romantic hero,
and exhibits a talent as a comedian that
ona who knows him only as a serious.
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classic sctor, would never suspect. It was
very well received.

In the evening Mr. "TVhlteslde plsyed
"Hamlet," and showed again the effect of
his careful study of the part. It Is not a
reflection on his former efforts to say that
he Is continually Improving his presenta-
tion of thla great character. He finds each
new time an opportunity to further Illumi-
nate the Immortal lines of the great drama,
and ha does It with force snd vigor, but
always with vigor. For example, in tha
scene with the queen-mothe- r, after the
play has trapped tha conscience of the
king," he played his part last night as he
had never done In Omaha before, and' ex-

hibited what few think of. the filial aspect
of the nature of Hamelt towards his
mother, whom he loved aa he did his
father, but whose deed he abhorred as much
as that of his uncle. In this ha waa so
good as to receive several curtain calls.
Mlsa Morse, as Queen Gertrude, roae to the
occasion also, and quite shared with the
star tha honors of a very effective bit of
acting.

Mlsa Wolstan fairly won ths large audi
ence aa Ophelia, bar mad scene getting
her earnest plaudlta for the rare good taste
she displayed In lta difficulties. Others In
ths company are well located, and ths stag
ing of the piece is, as It haa always been
under Mr. Whiteside's cars.' moat satisfac
tory. Tha engagement was only for ths
two performances.
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MOORS COMING TO THE FAIR

Radolpa A ara Cleaea Caatraet,
for leatatlve Caatla- -

grat front Mororeo.
(Copyright. 194. by Press Publishing Co.)

TANGIER. Morocco. Feb. T. '.New Tork
World Cablegram Special Telegram.) Ru-
dolph Aaronson. who haa Just
from the Interior of Morocco, closed ar-
rangements with J. W. Blangerman. tha
manager of the Moroccan exhibition at tha
St. Louis World's fair. Over 200 natives
have been secured. They Include Raxenll,
the famous Moorish brigand who captured
Harris, the correspondent of tha London
Times, and twelve Hermarhea, to illustrate
the hatchet and spell play; twenty expert
Mootiah riders for the powder play; twelve
Moorish women for harem girls;
snake charmers, musicians, eunuchs, fifty
horses and fifty greyhounds.

k Wandtrful Uadlclnts
If yos read this paper you know ahoat Drake's

Palmetto Wine for the Stomach. Flatulency and
Oonstipatloa. We continually praise to. as hun-
dreds ot our readers do. Any reader of this ran
have a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine
free, by sending a letter or postal card to Drake
lyonnulaOompaiiy. Drake Building. Chicago. liL

One doee a day of this tonic, laxative Palmetto
t'ediClae gives immediate relief aod often cures
'ji a few dare. Drake's palmetto Wine la a
wonder for Uiood. Liver aod

crate at Drug Stores for a .arse
bettia. usual dollar else, but a trial botUe will
be sent tree and prepaid to every reader of thispaper who writea lor lb

UtS
Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

Disease is caused by eating; such food as Nature has not intended for man. This unnatural food is not
tufficiently, or not at all digested remnants remain behind penetrate within the body in all

directions, enter into fermentation and become the cause of all pain and suffering in man.

J L l1 --J

Is a natural food made the grain of the celery infused. The hygienic conditions of
its manufacture make in its eating indigestion, constipation or sourness of the stomach an impossibility.

Scire hot or cold.

Palafablo Ilufrificus Easy of Digestion and Ready Eat
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FOB SALS BY LKAaUMB eBOEK&.

CEREAL FC0D COLIPATJY. Chicago, lillaob


